• Wilbur Alexander Scholarship - Accounting major; renewable
• Beatrice Jones Bess Outstanding Management Award - graduating Management major senior with the highest GPA
• R. A. Brookshire Scholarship - Business major; 2.0 GPA; renewable
• Wendy Buchanan Scholarship - Finance major; 2.5 GPA; renewable
• Betty Burr Scholarship - Accounting major; renewable
• Alma Casey Scholarship - Accounting major; sophomore, junior, or senior; renewable
• Tony Clifton Scholarship - Accounting major; renewable
• Judy Coen Scholarship - Business major; 2.0 GPA; renewable
• B.L. Deming Outstanding Marketing Award - graduating Marketing major senior with the highest GPA
• David Marshall Doss Scholarship - Accounting or Computer Science major; male; priority to students with financial need; renewable
• Avie Douglas Scholarship - Finance or Accounting major
• Don Evans Scholarship - General Business major with preference given to Administrative Law minor; 3.0 GPA; renewable
• Betty Ford Scholarship - Business major; son of a single mother; graduate of a Nacogdoches or Marion County high school; U.S. Citizen; Texas resident; 2.5 GPA; renewable
• Scott Gambrell Scholarship - Business major; 2.5 GPA; renewable
• Homer Bryce College of Business Scholarship - Business major; Rusk County high school graduate; renewable
• Leon & Mary Jo Hutchison Central Heights Scholarship - Business major; Central Heights High School graduate; renewable
• International Business Award - graduating International Business senior with the highest GPA
• Wade & Karen Jones Scholarship - Business major; graduate of Spring Branch or Friendswood ISD high school; 3.0 GPA; renewable
• Lynn and Marian Montes Scholarship - Accounting major
• William G. McGaughey Scholarship - Management major; sophomore or above; priority to students interested in food business; 2.5 GPA; renewable
• Bonnie & McNeil Moore Scholarship - General Business major with preference given to Shelby County resident seeking secondary teaching certification; renewable
• J. Elbert Reese Scholarship - General Business major; 3.0 GPA; renewable
• John Neill Rhodes Accounting Scholarship - Accounting major; 3.0 GPA; renewable
• Claude & Sue Rodgers Scholarship - Accounting major; 3.25 GPA; renewable
• Mary & Paul Rohrbach Scholarship - Business major; 3.0 GPA; renewable
• Thomas Rubel Scholarship - Business major; junior or senior; 2.0 GPA; renewable
• John & Deborah Ruckel Scholarship - College of Business student; priority to students with financial need; 2.5 GPA; renewable
• Eddie and Fran Lovelace Shafer - Marketing major (odd years) or Computer Science major (even years); junior or senior; not renewable
• Mickey Smith Accounting Scholarship - Accounting major; 3.0 GPA
• Joyce Swearingen Scholarship - Finance major; female; sophomore, junior, or senior; 3.0 GPA; renewable
• Joyce & Doug Swearingen Business Scholarship - College of Business major; graduate of Nacogdoches County high school; 2.5 GPA; sophomore, junior, or senior; renewable
• **James "Buddy" Terry Internship** - 1 year internship with athletic department
• **James A. Tipton Scholarship** - Business major; Nacogdoches County high school graduate; renewable
• **Bruce Charles Trepanier Marketing Scholarship** - Marketing major; 2.5 or less GPA; renewable
• **Cindi Wallen Scholarship** - Business major; child of a single mother; priority to students with financial need; 2.5 GPA; renewable
• **Larry & Linda Watts Memorial Scholarship** - Management major; junior or senior; 3.75 GPA; not renewable
• **Irvine-White Scholarship** - General Business major; 2.5 GPA; renewable
• **Marlin C. Young Business Scholars Scholarship** - Business major; must maintain 3.0 GPA as a full-time student at Stephen F. Austin State University; renewable